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Abstract
Globally, 47 million children young age were wasted, 14.3 million are severely wasted and 144 million are
stunted. Around 45% of deaths among children are linked to undernutrition. The impact undernutrition is
more severe among children age 6–23 months as this period is critical for child development, and
irreversible damages can occur due to nutritional de�ciencies. Hence aimed to assess magnitude of under
nutrition and associated factors among infants and young children age 6–23 months attending Minilik II
hospital, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. Hospital based cross-sectional study was conducted among 377 Infant
and young children age 6–23 months were selected using simple random sampling method. Data was
collected using face-to-face interview with family and anthropometric measurement was taken. The
anthropometric measurements of children were evaluated using WHO standard Antro software.
Descriptive statistics was used to describe the characteristics of study population. Logistic regression was
�tted to identify factors associated with under nutrition. The study revealed about 34.1% of young age
children were under nutrition while 28.8% of them stunted, underweight 10.2% and 4.7% of them were
wasted. Working condition of mother (AOR = 6.142, 95% CI: 2.90-13.01), education status of the mother
(AOR = 5.75, 95% CI : 2.621–12.624), household live in rent house (AOR = 3.03, 95% CI: 1.30–7.04),
illness/disease (AOR = 5.69, 95% CI: 2.360-13.623), inappropriate complementary feeding (AOR = 3.10,
95% CI: 1.37–7.04), breast feeding, receiving vitamin A (AOR = 0.17, 95% CI: 0.08–0.34) and growth
monitoring (AOR = 0.288 at 95% CI (0.14–0.58) were found to have statistically signi�cant association
with children under nutrition.

1. Introduction
Undernutrition continues to affect the lives of millions of children and women worldwide and every
country is affected by some form of nutrition problem(1). Globally, 47 million children young age were
wasted, 14.3 million are severely wasted and 144 million are stunted and mostly occur in low- and middle-
income countries(2).

About half of all stunted children lived in Asia and over one third in Africa and approximately two thirds of
all wasted children lived in Asia and almost one third in Africa, with similar proportions for severely
wasted children(3). At least one in three children is not getting the nutrition they need to grow well,
particularly in the crucial �rst 1,000 days – from conception to the child's second birthday – and often
beyond(4).

Young age children undernutrition continues to be the leading public health problem in developing
countries(5). Africa has experienced the smallest relative decrease, with underweight from 23–17%. This
means Africa was likely fall meet the MDG, reaching about only half of the targeted reduction(3). Africa
has one of the highest levels of child undernutrition, Stunting was highest in Burundi (57.7%) and Malawi
(47.1%) in East Africa; Niger (43.9%), in West Africa; Democratic Republic of Congo (42.7%), Chad (39.9%)
in Central Africa and Ethiopia (8.70%) in East Africa (6).
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In Ethiopia, from the year 2005 to 2016, there is a decrease in stunting from 47–39%, but the prevalence of
wasting changed little over the same time period (11–10%)(7). Undernutrition among young children was
one of the public health problems in Ethiopia. The prevalence of stunting, wasting, and underweight were
38.3%, 10.1%, and 23.3%, respectively (8). About 19.47% of children were both stunted and underweighted,
and only 3.87% of children had all the three conditions(8).

In Addis Ababa, the prevalence of malnutrition and classi�es it according its degree which is 55.1%, 57.7%
and 49.26% measured with weight for age, weight for height and mid upper arm circumference
respectively(9).

Poor nutrition in the �rst 1,000 days of a child’s life can lead to stunted growth, which is irreversible and
associated with impaired cognitive ability and reduced school and work performance(10). Under nutrition
may be a consequence of energy de�cit or micronutrient de�ciency. It is considered the most relevant risk
factor for illness and death, particularly in developing countries like Ethiopia(11).

Inadequate nutrition during the �rst two years of life may lead to childhood morbidity and mortality, as
well as inadequate brain development(12).

Infants and children undernutrition remains one of the major public health problems in many parts of the
world, especially in a developing country, in which young age children are more vulnerable group to
undernutrition (13).

The developmental, economic, social, and medical impacts of the global burden of undernutrition are
serious and lasting, for individuals and their families, for communities and for countries(2). As recent
report indicates Around 45% of deaths among children young age are linked to undernutrition(2). Similarly,
In Ethiopia, undernutrition is a leading cause of child illness and death(5).

According to 2018 global nutritional report undernutrition was major bottlenecks for economic
development(14). The study on economic impact of disease-related undernutrition at hospital admission
determinants of cost deviation shows that the cost of treating a nutritionally-at-risk patient is 20% higher
than the average of the respectively(15).

The hospital staying of undernourished young age children is long when compared with well-nourished.
But also, incidence of complication and high-cost hospitality that has an impact directly or indirect on
economy and other crisis on the family(16).

Undernutrition puts children at greater risk of dying from common infections, increases the frequency and
severity of such infections, and contributes to delayed recovery due to potentially decrease immunity(10–
11). Additionally, the interaction between undernutrition and infection can create a potentially lethal cycle
of worsening illness and deteriorating nutritional status(10).

Inappropriate complementary feeding practices among children aged 6–23 months is major cause of
under nutrition(17). Breast feeding, sociodemographic condition, hygiene of food are also most
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2. Methods And Materials

2.1 Study area and period
This study was conduct at Minilik II hospital from May 1/2021 to June 25/2021. Minilik II hospital referral
hospital is found in Addis Ababa city Yeka Sub city near kebena. The hospital start works during 1902 by
few health workers. Now day the hospital manipulated by more than 950 health workers and 480
supportive staff for giving different service. Menelik II hospital was the �rst hospital started eye bank in
Ethiopian history. Currently, hospital give different services by inpatient and outpatient including child
health service. Under catchment of the hospital 969 under two years held as a plan in this year (2013 E.C).
At hospital under child health service growth monitoring and screening nutritional status service are the
major nutritional concern service.

2.2 Study design
Hospital based cross sectional study was conducted through quantitative approach.

2.3 Population

2.3.1 Source of population
All infants and young children age 6–23 months who come to hospital for different services.

2.3.2 Study population
All Infant and young children 6–23 months whose �tted inclusion criteria but not excluded by exclusion
criteria.

2.3.3 Eligibility criteria

2.3.3.1 Inclusion criteria

Infants and children between 6–23 months those come to hospital during data collection period.

associated factors with undernutrition of young age group children(18).

The impact undernutrition is more severe among children age 6–23 months as this period is critical for
child development, and irreversible damages can occur due to nutritional de�ciencies(19). For instance,
undernutrition lacking brain development that lead to lack of attention (poor attention span), reducing
academical performance and lowering the IQ level of the children(20). Generally, undernutrition can reduce
physical (growth), mental and social development of young age children(21).

The consequence of the problems can affect the children, the family and the development of the country
by lowering growth domestic product, economic level, complicating health service when aggregated and
complicated.
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2.3.3.2 Exclusive criteria

Children or infants or mothers/caregiver who were critically sick and in life threaten situation and
unable to talk or hear.

Children having physical disabilities that can interfere the anthropometric measurement.

The infants or children who known as undernutrition and held in treatment of clinical nutrition to
avoid exaggeration of result.

2.4 Sample size determination
The sample size (n) required for the study was calculated using the formula to estimate a single
population proportion by considering the following assumptions.

Zα/2 = critical value for normal distribution at 95% CI to 1.96 (Z value at alpha = 0.05). According to the
study conducted in 2019 at Tigray region was about 33.7%, 15.7% and 4.8% of young children were
stunting, underweight and wasting respectively(22).

a) Hence, according to the study; P = 33.7% for stunting:

d (w) = margin of error of 0.05 with 95% CI level.

n = (Zα/2) ²P (1-p)

             d²

n = (1.96) ²0.337 (1-0.337)

              (0.05) ²

n = 343 + 10% non-response

n = 377

b) According to study conducted in Tigray region (2019),

P= (15.7 %) for underweight

d (w) = margin of error of 0.05 with 95% CI level.

n = (Zα/2) ²P (1-p)
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              d²

n = (1.96) ²0.157 (1-0.157)

               (0.05) ²

n = 238 + 10% non-response

n = 262

c) According to study conducted in Tigray region (2019),

P= (4.8%) for Wasting

d (w) = margin of error of 0.05 with 95% CI level.

n = (Zα/2) ²P (1-p)

             d²

n = (1.96) ²0.048 (1-0.048)

                 (0.05) ²

n = 70 + 10% non-response

n = 77

Sample size calculation for associated factors

The sample was calculated by double population proportion through online web (www.openinfo.com) by
considering power (1-β) that is 80%, signi�cance level(Zα/2) that is 0.05 since 95% CI, allocation ration
(exposed to unexposed) that is equal ration 1:1 was taken and effect size(proportion) was taken from
community based cross-sectional study conducted in Ethiopia near Dabata (23). Finally, the obtained
sample and odd ration was presented in Table 1.

 

http://www.openinfo.com/
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Table 1
Sample size calculated for associated factors, Undernutrition and associated factors among young age

children 6–23 months, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, 2021
S.
no

Factors Power

(1-β)

P-among
unexposed

p- among
exposed

Ratio OR Sample size with
10% non-response

1 Uneducated
mother

80% 0.609 0.391 1 13.9 200

2 Uneducated
father

80% 0.602 0.398 1 4.7 227

3 Low income 80% 0.681 0.319 1 4.6 77

4 Age (12–23) 80% 0.67 0.33 1 0.28 84

5 No diarrhea 80% 0.144 0.856 1 0.37 22

6 Diarrhea 80% 0.2517 0.7483 1 3.16 42

7 Fever 80% 0.2067 0.8933 1 2.08 22

Therefore, our largest sample was the sample size calculated for stunting it was 377.

2.5 Sampling Technique
The sample was collected for 25 days, more than 30 under two years come to hospital every day. To cover
377 sample within 25 days, more than 15 children were selected from expected department. So, half of
children were included every day by lottery method. There three departments to expected to serve the
children, immunization departments serve more than 50 children means more than 8 children per day.
Among those 8 children 4 children were selected by lottery method (rolled paper coded with 0(off) and
1(on)). Likewise, 8 children per day from 16 children come to medical ward/OPD and three children per
day from 6 children of surgical ward. Finally, two children were added from immunization departments
after the end of the day (26th day). See Fig. 1.

2.6 Variable

2.6.1 Dependent variable

Undernutrition

2.6.2 Independent variables
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Sociodemographic factors

Age

Sex

Educational status of mother,

Employment condition of mother

Family income

house condition (rent/own)

Maternal and child health service

Immunization of children

Vitamin A supplementation for children

Growth monitoring program

Birth order

Birth interval

Diarrhea

Acute respiratory disease

Measles

Fever

Feeding practice

Breast feeding

Complementary feeding

Frequency of feeding

Feeding amount

Method of feeding

Food safety hygiene

Hand washing

Duration of food after prepared

Using soap for hand washing

2.7 Operational de�nition
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Minimum dietary diversity

The proportion of children aged 6–23 months who received 4 or more food items among the seven food
groups(24).

Diarrhea

Children with a history of ≥ 3 times loose stool or watery diarrhea per day for two weeks prior to the
study(24).

Stunting

Length for age < − 2SD of the WHO growth standard(24).

Underweight

Weight for age less than − 2SD of the WHO growth standard(24).

Wasting

Weight for length < − 2SD of the WHO growth standard(24).

Under nutrition

According to this study, any children recording one or more measurement indices less than − 2SD of
Length for age, weight for age or weight for length against WHO growth standard is considered as
undernutrition.

2.8 Data collection tools and methods
Data were collected using structured questionnaire that adapted from FAO (2016) for socio-demographic
and nutritional related data.

Data were collected by trained data collectors through face-to-face interview with family or care giver of
candidate infants and young children. The length of a child was measured using a horizontal wooden
length board in recumbent position, and read to the nearest 0.1 cm. Child weight was measured to the
nearest 0.1 kg by beam balance. Weight was taken with light clothing and no shoes. Instrument
calibration was done before weighing each child. Furthermore, the weighing scale was checked daily
against the standard weight for accuracy. To check edema, normal thumb pressure was applied on both
feet for three seconds. The data collectors were check whether a shallow print was remained on both feet
or not when the thumb was lifted. To estimate nutritionally status anthropometric measurement used after
individually calculated z score of indices by WHO Anthro software version 3.2.2.

2.9 Data Quality control
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To ensure quality of data questionnaire was translated to local language (Amharic) and back translated to
English for consistency by expertise for clarity. Training was given for data collectors and supervisors on
the purpose of the study, methods of data collection, how to take anthropometric measurements and
ensure ethical issues. Overall work of data collection procedures and process was followed by
investigator. Pre-test was done on 5% sample out of the study area. Necessary correction was made based
on the result of pretest data analysis. Data were checked and then �lled in to epidata software since the
software has pre-set rule to reduce error.

2.10 Data processing and analysis
Data were checked for completeness and consistencies and then it was cleaned, coded, and entered using
Epidata 3.1 and exported to the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) software version 25 for
analysis. Descriptive statistics were used to describe the study population about relevant variables.
Logistic regression was �tted to identify the association between dependent (under nutrition) and
independent variables. The analysis was conducted to select candidate variables to the initial
multivariable model. Those variables that show association with under nutrition at a p-value less than 0.2
was included in an initial multivariable logistic regression model. Both crude and adjusted odds ratios
with their corresponding 95% con�dence interval was used to determine the strength of association.
Assumptions of logistic regression was checked before �nal multivariable analysis using probability
Bivariable graph and collinearity diagnostic (Variance in�ation factor and correlation matrix). The �nal
multivariable model goodness of �t was checked using classi�cation table percentage, Hosmer-and
Lemeshow chi-square test, and log-likelihood chi-square test. A p-value of less than 0.5 was used to
declare the statistical signi�cance of the �nding in this study. The result was presented using text, tables,
and graphs based on the types of data.

3. Result

3.1 Sociodemographic and socio-economic characteristics
of infants and young children
Three hundred sixty-one 361(95.7%) of children/mothers were participated in this study, out of them
232(64.7%) of children were belong to age group 12–23 months and 197(54.6%) were male. Regarding to
occupation of and education of mother, 188(51%) of mothers were employed either in the government and
private institution, and 206(57.1%) had no formal education (Table 2).
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Table 2
Socio-demographic and socio-economic characteristics of infants and young

children age 6–23 months attending Minilik II Hospital, Ethiopia, 2021.
Variable Alternatives Frequency Percent

Age 6–11 129 35.7

12–23 232 64.3

Sex Male 197 54.6

Female 164 45.4

Maternal education status No formal education 206 57.1

Educated 155 42.9

Occupation of Mother Employed 184 51

House wife 177 49

House condition (rent) Yes 221 61.2

No 140 38.8

Monthly income Less 5000 ETB 83 30.7

5000ETB or more 187 89.3

3.2 Feeding practice of mothers/caregiver of infants and
young children
Of the total, 292(80.9%) of the mothers were currently feeding breast their children and 296(82%) of
mother used bottle feeding. 280(77.6%) of mothers feed their child by appropriate frequency, feeding
amount 279(77.3%) and 174(48.2%) of mothers feeding appropriate type of food with respect to their age.
199(55.1%) of children were not feed appropriate complementary feeding. 251(69 children were feed by
their mothers or caregiver and only 6(1.7%) of children were feed by their fathers. 266(59.8%) of children
were received vitamin A supplements during past six months (Table 3).
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Table 3
Feeding practice of mother/caregiver of infants and young children age 6–23

months attending Minilik II Hospital, Ethiopia, 2021.
Variables Alternatives Frequency Percent

Currently on breast feeding Yes 292 80.9

No 69 19.1

Bottle feeding Yes 296 82

No 65 18

Meal frequency Appropriate 280 77.6

Not appropriate 81 22.4

Amount of feeding Appropriate 279 77.3

Not appropriate 82 22.7

Snack feeding Yes 250 84.2

No 87 25.8

Who feeding child Mother 251 69.5

Caregiver 104 28.8

Father 6 1.7

Type of foods Appropriate 174 48.2

Not appropriate 187 51.8

Appropriate complementary feeding Appropriate 162 44.9

Not appropriate 199 55.1

Received Vitamin A Yes 216 59.8

No 145 40.2

3.3 Food hygiene and safety practice of mother/caregiver
Based on self-report of mothers/caregiver of children, 361(100%) all mother/caregiver wash their hand
before give meal for child but only 181(50.1%) of them wash their hand by soap. 336(93.1%)
mother/caregiver give fresh and home prepared food for their child (Table 4).
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Table 4
Food hygiene and safety practice of mother/caregiver of infants and

young children age 6–23 months attending Minilik II Hospital, Ethiopia,
2021.

Variables Alternatives Frequency percent

Fresh and home prepared food yes 336 93.1

No 25 6.9

Hand washing before meal yes 361 100

  No 0 0

Using soap for hand washing yes 181 50.1

  No 180 49.9

Overall hygiene status good 177 49

  Not good 184 51

3.4 Maternal and child health service
Seventy-three (20%) children were currently sick by different disease 36(49.3%) by diarrhea and 20(27.4%)
by cough. 30(10%) of children had history of recently sick and treated in health facilities. None of mothers
were sick by psychiatric disorder. Most of children (216) (59.8%) were received vitamin A during past six
months and more than half of children (201) (55.7%) were held under growth monitoring program for
monitored their nutritional status. 318 (88.1%) of young age children were vaccinated with respect to their
age (Table 5).
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Table 5
Maternal and child health service of infants and young children age 6–23 months attending Minilik II

Hospital, Ethiopia, 2021.
Variables Alternatives Frequency Percent

Currently sick children yes 73 20.2

No 288 79.8

Disease Diarrhea 36 49.3

cough 20 27.4

fever 13 17.8

other 4 5.5

Recently sick yes 30 10.3

No 261 89.7

Receiving vitamin, A past six months Yes 216 59.8

No 145 40.2

Children in Growth monitoring program yes 201 55.7

no 160 44.3

Vaccinated with schedule Never vaccinated 14 3.9

Vaccinated 318 88.1

Vaccinated but not in schedule 29 8

3.5 Magnitude of Under nutrition among infants and young
children
One hundred twenty-three (34.1%) (29.2–39.2% at 95% CI) of children were undernutrition among them
one hundred four (28.8%) (24.2–33.8% at 95% CI) of them stunt, thirty-seven (10.2%) (7.3–13.9%) of them
underweight and seventeen (4.7%) (2.4–7.4% at 95 CI) of them were wasting (Fig. 2).

3.6 Factors associated with under nutrition among infant
and young children
Bivariable logistic regression was conducted to select candidate variables with P value less than 0.2. In
Bivariable analysis working condition of mother, educational status of mother, living in rent house, bottle
feeding, appropriate meal frequency, appropriate feeding amount, Food variety, appropriate
complementary, Receiving Vitamin, a Growth monitoring, currently on breast feeding and Sickness were
associated with outcome variable at P value less than 0.2. Accordingly, all the twelve variables were
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included in the initial multivariable logistic regression model, which eight of the were found to have
independent and statistically signi�cant association with dependent variable at 5% level of signi�cance.

The working condition of the mothers was found to be statistically signi�cant with child undernutrition, in
which children of employed mothers were six times more likely to develop under nutrition as compared
with children of unemployed mothers [AOR = 6.142(2.900-13.010)]. The children of mothers who had no
formal education were 5.7 times more likely to develop undernutrition as compared with children of
mothers who had formal education [AOR = 5.752(2.621–12.624)]. Likewise, the children from families
who living in rent house three times more likely under nutrition as compared with those who not renting
house [AOR = 3.027 (1.301–7.044)] and the children who did not feed appropriate complementary were
three times more likely undernutrition as compared with those feed appropriate complementary feeding
[AOR = 3.104(1.368–7.044)]. The children those receiving vitamin A where less likely undernutrition as
compared those who did not receive [AOR = 0.167(0.083–0.338)]. The children held in growth monitoring
were less likely develop under nutrition as compared with not followed by growth monitoring [AOR = 
0.288(0.142–0.584)]. Likewise, children who feeding breast were less likely develop under nutrition as
compared with those who currently not feeding breast [AOR = 0.256(0.107–0.610)]. Children who did not
sick recently were less likely develop undernutrition as compared with those had diseases [AOR = 
0.176(0.073–0.420)] (Table 6).
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Table 6
Factors associated with under nutrition among infants and young children age 6–23 months attending

Minilik II Hospital, Ethiopia, 2021.

  Undernutrition Crude odd
ratio (95% CI)

AOR (at 95%
CI)

P-
value

yes No

Working
condition of
mother

Employed 90(48.9%) 94(51.1%) 4.178(2.595–
6.725)

6.142 (2.900-
13.010) *

0.000

**housewife 33(18.6%) 44(81.4%)

Educational
status of
mother

No
education

104(50.5%) 102(49.5%) 7.298(4.201–
12.679)

5.752(2.621–
12.624) *

0.000

**
educated 19(12.3%) 136(87.7%)

Living in rent
house

yes 96(43.4%) 125(56.6%) 3.214(1.955–
5.284)

3.027
(1.301–
7.044) *

0.010

**no 27(19.3%) 113(80.7%)

Appropriate
complementary

yes 33(20.4%) 129(79.6%) 3.228(2.010–
5.182)

3.104(1.368–
7.044) *

**

0.007No 90(45.2%) 109(54.8)

Receiving
Vitamin, A

yes 37(17.1%) 179(82.9%) 0.142(0.087–
0.230)

0.167(0.083–
0.338) *

0.000

**No 86(59.3%) 59(40.7%)

Growth
monitoring

Yes 35(17.4%) 166(82.6%) 0.173(0.107–
0.279)

0.288(0.142–
0.584) *

0.001

**No 88(55%) 72(45%)

Currently on
breast feeding

yes 76(26%) 216(74%) 0.165(0.093–
0.291)

0.256(0.107–
0.610) *

0.002

**No 47(6.8%) 22(31.9%)

Sick yes 53(72.6%) 20(27.4%) 0.121(0.068–
0.217)

0.176(0.073–
0.420) *

0.000

**No 70(24.3%) 218(75.7%)

Key *Associated variable after adjusted.

** p-value of reference group

4. Discussion
The study found 34.1% (at 95% CI (29.2% − 39.2%)) of young age children were undernutrition, while one
hundred four (28.8%) (at 95% CI (24.2% -33.8%)) of them stunted, thirty-seven 10.2% (at 95% CI (7.3–
13.9%)) were underweight and 4.7% (at 95% (CI 2.4–7.4%) of them were wasted. The �nding of stunted
were consistent with study conducted in Tanzania (31%)(26), in Indonesia (28%)(23) and Nigeria (24.6%)
(25). But less than �nding of study conducted Pakistan (45%)(22), study conducted in India (51.4%)(23),
study reported from Tigray region 56.6% (27) and another study conducted in Ethiopia (39.8%)(28) and
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higher than study conducted in East Ethiopia (22.9%)(12). The variation of �nding may be due to socio
demographic, socio-economic and time point of study conducted.

This study indicated the magnitude of underweight was 10.2% (95% CI (7.3% − 13.9%)), it is lower than the
study reported from Pakistan, the study reported from Tanzania (14%)(26), Nigeria (33.3%)(25) and study
conducted in India (36%)(23). Likewise, very far from study reported from Tigray (45.3%)(27), Addis Ababa
(54.1(9) and study reported from Somalia region (east Ethiopia) (19.5%)(9). The variation is due to socio-
economic difference and due to methodological discrepancy.

Wasting is acute form of under nutrition by measuring weight with respect to length of the children, 4.7%
(at 95% (CI 2.4–7.4%)) of young age children were reported as wasted. The report was agreed with study
conducted in Tanzania(26) and was very less when compared with study conducted in Nigeria(25) and
Tigray region(27), while nearest to the study conducted and nearly half of study conducted in India(23).
The variation may be due to geographical variation or economic status of the community.

The prevalence of undernutrition was high among male children (37.1%) when compared with female
(30.5%). Similarly stunting (30.5%) and wasting (14.2%) also high among male when compared with
female 26.8%, 5.5% respectively. This �nding is relatively consistent with study conducted in Tigray region
(29). In contrast, children 12–23 months were more under nourished and wasted while children 6–11
months were more underweight.

Working condition and educational status of the mothers were signi�cantly associated with under
nutrition. Employed mother were far from their child during working hours that had potential to reduce
feeding practice of children and care. In this study children from employed mothers were six times more
likely being undernutrition or half of children from employed mothers were under nutrition. This �nding is
consistent with study conducted in Ethiopian government hospitals(18).

Educational status was found to be associated factor of child undernutrition. in this study maternal
illiteracy was increasing odd of children undernutrition. This �nding was consistent by increasing odd with
study conducted in Ethiopa (18) and Tanzania(25).

Appropriate complementary feeding is including, appropriate time, appropriate amount, appropriate
frequency, appropriate type and safe food. Inappropriate complementary feeding was another factor that
odd of under nutrition. In this study the children who did not feed appropriate complementary were three
times more likely to being undernutrition. this �nding is consistent with study conducted in Burkina Faso
(26), Nigeria (25), Tanzania (27) and East Ethiopia Somali region (12).

Micronutrient supplementation another important predictor for undernutrition. in this study children
received vitamin A supplement within past six months were less likely undernutrition. This �nding was
consistent with report of study conducted East Belesa District, northwest Ethiopia (29).

Breast feeding another important predictor of children undernutrition. in this study Currently on breast
feeding was decreasing odd of undernutrition while not breast feeding was increasing odd by 3.9 times.
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This �nding of study were agreed with study conducted in Tanzania which is breast feeding were
increasing odd by 3.7(29) (30) and consistent with study conducted in East Ethiopia(Somalia region) (12).
Another study conducted in Ethiopia also showed short duration of breast feeding increase odd of under
nutrition(31).

Disease condition increase odd of under nutrition. In this study sick children were 5.6 times more likely
being under nutrition while health children were less likely under nutrition. This �nding was agreed with
report of study conducted in Burkina Faso (34) and Granada, Nicaragua (35). In this report most prevalent
disease were diarrhea, cough and fever as like as study conducted in Granada,Nicaragua. This �nding
indicated 77.8% of children infected with diarrheal disease and 71.4% of children infected with respiratory
disease were under nutrition. This indicated how disease increase the risk of undernutrition. this �nding
was consistent with study conducted in Ethiopia (28), (29).

Living in rent house is found to be another predictor, this may be related with economic why because the
report indicated 24.4% of household living in rent house were exhausted to buy food due to over payment
for rent house. In this study the children from household living rent house were three times more likely to
being undernutrition.

Growth monitoring an important program which used to monitoring the nutritional status of children from
time to time. This variable is not addressed by many studies. In this study growth monitoring were found
decreasing odd of children under nutrition and children who did not hold under the program were 3.4 times
more likely being under nutrition.

5. Conclusion And Recommendation

5.1 Conclusion
The magnitude of undernutrition found to be high, particularly the magnitude of stunted was higher than
previous �ndings. Working condition of mothers, educational status of mothers, living in rent house and
disease condition were found to be increasing odd of undernutrition while Appropriate complementary
feeding, receiving vitamin A, growth monitoring and Breast feeding were reducing odd of undernutrition.

5.2 Recommendation
Health education and promotion are important for mothers and caregiver to improving concept of
nutritional status, young age feeding practice and food safety. Receiving vitamin, A supplements based on
program and growth monitoring of children at health facilities is suggested. Appropriate complementary
feeding after 6 months and optimum breast feeding until two-year age are recommended. Necessary
strategy and program are needed to solve the problem raised with undernutrition. Further investigation is
suggested by considering qualitative data and variables not considered by many studies like renting
house and etc.
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Figure 1

sampling method of infants and young age children 6-23 months at Minilik II hospital, Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia, 2021

Figure 2

Magnitude of under nutrition among infants and young children age 6-23 months attending Minilik II
Hospital, Ethiopia, 2021.


